AkLA-Anchorage
Friday, May 8, 2015
Loussac Library, 10:00-11:00 AM
Meeting Minutes

Present: Stacia McGourty (President), Stephanie Schott (Vice-President), Lorelei Sterling (Treasurer), Ruth D. Terry (Secretary)

I. Approve minutes from March 2015 meeting
II. Information from AkLA-A Treasurer
   A. We can switch banks to eliminate account fees. Next steps:
      1. Get copies of cleared checks from current institution
      2. Get copies of permission forms from current institution to use as a guide for new account
   B. Upcoming expenses:
      1. BBQ July 2015 – $100 to Doug
      2. PO Box – annual fee
      3. Reading Rendezvous – may need supplies for AkLA-A table
III. Reading Rendezvous – still need volunteers; will post to listserv
IV. Next event: BBQ at Doug’s house, June 2015; will post to listserv
V. Next meeting: August 2015; will plan AkLA-A events
VI. Meeting adjourned